
Reserve Board 

Regards 1924 as 

Year of Progress 
Definite Steps Taken Toward 
Final {{establishment «>f In- 

ternational Gold Standard 

During War. 

Washing!on. Match 1.—The year 
11*2 4 is regarded by Ihe federal re 

serve board as one of definite prog- 
ress toward reestablishment of the 
international gold standard. 

He, lewing world as well as domes- 
tic economic conditions in Its report, 
made public- today, the board calls at- 
tention to Ihe increased confiiVjace In 
Ihe European financial situation, the 
return to a parity of exchange in 
three countries and the facilitation of 
foreign borrowing. These, it sug- 
gests, are important factors in mak- 
ing dollar credits and gold available 
in those countries which are seriously 
attempting to establish sound mone- 
tary conditions. 

Settlement of the troublesome 
reparations question and the restora- 
tion of sound monetary conditions in 
siu-h countries as have made steps in 
lhat direction have increased the con- 

iidence of tbp American investors in 
European Securities, the board be 
lu-ves. 

The board reiterates in its report 
the declaration made some weeks ago 
that there was a better balance lie 
tween industry and agriculture at the 

|[ end of 1P24 than there had been at 

any time in more than four years. 
"The industrial readjustment," the 

report continues, "together with an 

Improvement in the position of the 
farmer, was an important factor in 
bringing about a business recovery 
during the last quarter of the year." 

It adds that there had accompanied 
Ihe European revival a markedly bet- 
ter demand there for American agri- 
cultural products. Much of the vol- 
ume of farm products taken by 
Europe was financed through the flo- 
tation of foreign loans here and the 
buying power of such nations as had 
resorted to use of the loans, it Is 
pointed out. was thereby increased 
with what the experts feel to have 
been an important advantage to both 
buyers and "pliers. 

OPERETTA GIRLS 
SANS STOCKINGS 

“The Ghosts of Hilo,” the Hawaiian 
operetta presented by SS girls of the 
Technical nil'll school, wan given 
with true* Hawaiian costume*, Ha- 
waiian scenery and music in the high 
school auditorium, Saturday after- 
noon ami evening. 

The girl* (lanced sfockingles*. 
Their face*, arm* and legs were 

painted brown. The costume*, made 
of rope by the students, and the 
scenery, designed by. the art students, 
added to the artistic effect. Afusic 
was furnished, by the school orches- 
t ra. 

Miss Mary Variano, freshman, took 
tlie rede nf the little sister with 

f great *ucr«ss. She replaced Sadie 
Drevich who was ill. Zdenka Pi- 
vonkn. as the princess, and Elizabeth 
Mur) by, os the witch, played their 
parts well. A Hawaiian guitar solo 
v.as given between acts by Francis 
Potter. Included in the large chorus 
of Hawaiian girl* were four colored 
girls. Miss Ruth Rockwood was dl- 
lector, 'apd Mrs. Charles Musselman, 
musical director. 

UNION TRIES FIVE 
AS COMMUNISTS 

Seattle. "Wash., Feb. 28.—Trial of 
file member* as communists Is In 
progress before a committee of the 
S 11 tic central labor council. This 
council was called to account 17 
months ago by the American Federa- 
tion of I-abor for communistic ten- 
demies. and men active in the coun- 
cil were leaders of a general strike 
which occurred here In 1919. 

One member was placed on trial 
last night, and hearings are to con- 
tinue Wednesday. The charges, it 
was stated, include boring from with- 
in activities, Intended to convert labor 
organizations to communism or bol- 
shevism. 

MARCH LION FAILS 
TO SHOW FANGS 

March failed to^ "come in like a 

lion" but arrived this morning with 
a light wind and a temperature of 
IS degrees above zero at midnight, 

s The predicted snow had failed to 
start falling at an early hour this 
morning but Weatherman Robins said 
there Is still a chance of snow today. 
A slight snow fall was recorded at 9 
last night. 

Mostly cloudy and colder Sunday 
was the official forecast. 

The temperature may drop in 10 
degrees above zero today, said Robins. 

COURT PERMITS 
PURCHASE OF LEG 

Perml**ibn to purchase an artificial 
Hint) out of fund* beginning to 
Clifford Carmichael. aged 7, whoae 
left leg was fevered below the knee 
in a railroad accident 1mmt summer, 
■wn* granted by District Judge O. I). 
Wheeler yeaterday to J. N, Carmichael, 
1411 Hecond avenue, father of the 
boy and guardian of hi* *on> estate. 

An expenditure of $156.60 for the 
artificial limb wae allowed by the 
court. 

$15 Lost by Farmer 
Found Among 
Corn Cobs 
gpeclnl Dispatch to The Omaha lire. 

Audubon. In., Feh. 28. — Klnnr Jen 
iten lo*t $15' In blllii while inflicting j 
with t he corn nhrlllng on the farm of j 
Andrew 1 lemmliig*«n near Kimball j 

^ ton recently, 
I.<at*r Hemmlngnen delivered a load' 

of rob* to Mr*. Peter H. Hansen. Th'»1 
fat tier found the bill* one day tin* 
week when *h* went out ot get ii 

banket. of rob*, and the money mom 

•till In good chap*. 
It 1* fltlppoaed that Jensen lost the 

bill* In the corn and that thev were 

ahoxeled into the nheller with i!»»* 

( corn ami *o reached the cob pile. 

Movie Folk Arrive in Omaha to Dance 
With Admirers at Auditorium Tonight 

v 

Mayor Dalilman and Shriners" Potentate Do Honors for 

City— ̂  asbburn Says Nasty Tilings About Monslarhe 
Whirh Adorns His l pper Lip. 

Twelve movie actors and act- 

lessen arrived tn Omaha Sunday 
morning and were met in their car 

at I nion station by a committee 
from Tangier Temple Shrine, under 
auspices of which they will appear 
at the "movie hall" in the City au 

ditnrium tonight. Mayor Dahlman 
was there also a ml had his picture 
taken with his arms around the 
girls. 

Joe Murphy, the living picture 
of Andy Gump whom he depicts 
on the screen, contrasted (even to 
bin much frayed collar) with Bryant 
Washburn in snappy suit and 
waxed moustache. "A damned silly 
little thing,” Washburn called the 
moustache, 

Anna May Wong, tall and slant- 
eyed after the manner of her race, 
was interesting. 

"What day is it?" she asked. 
"Oh, Sunday! If I was home. I 
guess 1 would be going to church.” 

"What church do you belong to?” 
"None,” said Anna with an Or- 

iental smile. "I’m just a heathen.” 

The girls smiled behind their 
heavy lipstick and makeup. They 
all had fur coats—Helen Holmes a 

leopard skin. Kathryn McGuire 
(she gets* “so angry” when they 
spell it “Katherine”) a squirrel 
coat. 

Ina Gregory, her eyelashes coat* 
ed with makeup, piped that site 
was “so glad to see the lieautiful 
snow.” Ruth Stonehousp and Phyl- 
lis Haver were there, too, ready 
to show fans that their reputations 
for beauty are well earned. 

Carl Miller, dark and tweed-suit 
ed; Cullen Landis, sleepy, in his 
double-breasted; HTfd Jack Daugher- 
ty completed the list. Harry L. 
Tlghe is master of ceremonies for 
the party. H. A. DeVaux, vice- 
president, and Roy Kessler, secre- 
tary of Cosmic Production corpor- 
ation, are with them. 

In the committee of Sh liners that 
went to the station were J. K. Fitz- 
gerald. pote. t e; A. D. Falconer, 
Alva M. Smith, W. H. Wood, K. K. 
Sterricker and 12 members of the 
Tangier Temple patrol. 

Senate Refuses 
to Cut Salaries 

Borah T.oses Fight to Repeal 
Increase Measure by Big 

Majority. 
Washington. Keh. 2ft.—Senator 

Porah, republican. Idaho, lost his 
light tonight to have the senate re- 

scind its former action in voting an 

increase of salaries of senators and 
representatives from $7,500 to $10,000 
a year. 

By a vote of 64 to IS, the senate 
refused to suspend the rules so as 

to act upon an amendment to the 
second deficiency appropriation bill 
which would have repealed the pay 
Increase rider attached to the legis- 
lative bill by the senate and house 
without a record vote. 

A two-thirds majority would have 
been necessary, hut Senator Borah’s 
proposal failed to receive even one- 

tliird. 
Provision fur tlie Increase In sala- 

ries which also would advance the 
pay of the vice pi ealdent and the 
speaker of tlie house and members 
of the cabinet from $12,000 to $15,000 
a year, was added to the legislative 
approprialion bill still under consider- 
ation by President Coolidge, together 
with the bureau data as the cost of 
proposed Increases and the effect of 
the advances on the budget esti- 
mates and the executives economy 
program. 

The president, has given no Indlca 
(Ions of the action he will lake. 

SUBPOENAS” ISSUED 
FOR OIL INQUIRY 

Cheyenne, Wyn., Keh. 2ft.—Nearly 
50 subpoenas for witnesses In the 
trial of the Teapot Dome naval oil 
reserve case, which involves charges 
of collusion between Harry F. Sinclair 
and former Secretary of the Interior 
A. R. Fall, were Issued here tonight 
hy federal officials and went forward 
by air mall for service. 

Trial of the case will open here 
March 9. 

Names of the witnesses subpoenaed 
were not made public. 

Europe Improves 
as Import Mart 

Conditions Abroad Raise 

Hopes of American 
Exporters. 

SI. Louis. March 1.—According to 
a statement just published by the 
I'nited States Department of Com- 
merce. the general Improvement In 
economic and political conditions 
throughout the world Is well shown 
by the statistics of the export trade 
of the country in canned goods. 

"In the years since the war ex- 
ports have reached a very high to- 
tal, and then, owing to general un- 
rest and instability, have fallen to 
very much lower figures," the report 
says. "The decline affected not only 
our largest and richest customers, but 
also the less important ones, who, 
although their individual Imports are 

small, account for a considerable vol- 
ume of the total export trade. 

"The I'nited Kingdom is our best 
market for canned foods, especially 
canned fruits, and unless there are 

some developments of an unusual na- 
ture, the condition Is not likely to 
change in tlie near future. 

"Continental Kurope has assumed 
some Importance during the last year 
anil with the continuation of present 
political and economic conditions the 
future should show a widening of 
these market". 

"The Far Fast, especially Malaysia. 
Is taking greater quantities of canned 
foods, with s particular preference 
for fish product#. There has been a 

tendency to flood those markets, with 
a resulting disturbance to all engag- 

ed In the trade. A hetter organiza- 
tion of the export trade in that direc- 
tion will avoid these troubles and 
will permit the gradual growth of the 
markets without losses.” 

Twain’s Friend Dies. 
Washington, la., J»>b. 28.—Charles 

H. Wilson, in his younger days a 

fellow printer with Mark Twain on 

the old Muscatine (la.) Journal, filed 
at his home here tonight. He was 

1 fill years old. 

“New Toys.” 
Hill Webb Richard Barthelm##* 
Harjr lame Mary Hay 
Natalie Hoods Katherine Wilson 
Mam Clark Francis (onion 
Tom Uwrmrr .. Clifton Webb 

From the since play by Milton H. 
(•ropprr and Osrar Hammersteln. of the 
same name. 

Knter Richard Barthelmess In a 

comedy role! And he portrays it with 

all the sinccrelty with which he play- 
ed in "Hlassmates/' which alone 

would endorse this highly entertain- 

ing film. To make it more interest 
ing, Dick has brought his wife, Mary 
Hay, Into the film with him, and she 
proves herself as capable in the silent 
drama as she was on the legitimate 
stage. It is seldom that disappoint- 
ment is felt in a Barthelmess picture, 
and we are sure that Rialto theater 
patrons this week are going to en- 

joy this latest vehicle of his. 
The story is rather simple, one 

which some might sav is not worthy 
of the talents of the star, but never- 

theless it will provide something dif- 
ferent in the Barthelmess line. The 
picture opens with Will Webb, por- 
trayed by Dick, bidding goodbye to 

his fiancee who Is leaving for a trip 
to Kurope. When attending a show lie 
meets Mary Lane, with whom lie 
falls in love and marries. Then In 
later years the fiancee returns, and 
since Will has never told his wife of 
his former love, there Is much humor 

In Hie sequence dealing with the In- 
troduction of “the other woman.'* 
Tom Lawrence, a friend of Mary's, 
puts on a stage production and offers 
Mary a leading part. She Is a dismal 
failure ns an actress arid suffers 
near disaster when she plunges down 
some steps on to the stage. Of course 

everything turns out splendid, and 
one goes out feeling like he's really 
enjoyed something. 

Barthelmess does his best work In 
the earlier scenes of the picture and 
Is effective 1n the light comedy, hut 
remembrance of bis dramatic suc- 

cesses In the past make him seem sort 
of out of place, especially when he 
takes s comedy fall resulting in a 

smudged face. Ills wife In attractive 
ami cute as can he. and the support- 
ing cast does excellent work. The 

production detail* are high class, our 

only objection being Hist we think the 
wife's failure on the stage should 
have been ha lulled front a dramatic 

standpoint rather than from the 

comedy angle, as we prefer Dick In a 

more serious part. 
The Rialto I lersberg Ml vie Revue, 

under the title of "The Harden of 

Fashion/' Is a decided success, The 

| «et built (of the tpluod* is very nt- 
tractive and the management should 
lie highly complimented on the man 

ner In which they have handled the 
production. Ivan D. Martin's six 
models effectively display an array of 
good looking clothes that caused 
many a comment from patron* at the 
early performance*. Two young 
ladle* known a* "The Dream f>lrls.'' 
Introduce each showing with a clever 

Introductory' song, and Florence Cal- 
vert. soprano, has a pleasing voire. 
The entire program is 100 per cent 

entertainment. 

4fcThe Thundering Herd.*’ 
.Jack Holt 

I41U WlUon 

.. 

talnment and Instruction, of history 
und fiction; another Zane C.rey story 
of the w#st, that lias tremendous dra- 

matic value, yet the thrilling story It 
narrates Is based upon facta historic- 
ally true. It In h story of the Old 
West, n romance, that will carry one 

from the pavement# of today to the 
trails of yesterday. The film flea I# 
with two of the many caravans of 

pioneers that started west to hunt 
buffalo and establish themselves in n 

new land, and Interwoven with the 
theme Is a virile romance, the pi In 
dpals of which are .lack Holt ami 
Lois Wilson. The development of this 
love affair which Is hindered by Miss 
Wilson’s guardian, Nosh Reery, and 
the sufferings ami privations of the 
early settlers provide plenty of ac- 

tion. The picture has been compared 
with "The Covered Wagon." and el 
though It contains, we think, even 

more real western thrills, the theme 
!s not ns big. It has been made with 
extreme (are as to detail and the 

photography is splendid. The play 
er a all acquit themselves with distinc- 
tion. Jack Holt. In s western role, 
will always he good, and Louis Wil- 
son's characterisations In former 
Western pictures fit her perfectly for 

1 he role of the heroine. Noah Reery 
cs the villain, and Raymond Hatton, 
;in an experienced Buffalo hunter, are 
two of the outstanding figures. 

The title of Art Kendall'S offering 
for the w^ek Is Tuvland.*’ sn It 
proves very effective. The stage has 
been transferred Into s veritable toy 
land which will delight the kiddles 
and amuse the older folks, whtla the 
syncopated medolle* fill the air. Ran 
dull's Royal Knuten#lle orchestra have 
lit ns cm heir iHipnlurity with utnii 

India, wit lieu t a doubt. 

Committee Upon 
Aircraft to Hold 

More Sessions 
Hear Admiral Fiske, Retired. 
Has Been Summoned to 

Appear Monday-"—Olliers 
May Be Called. 

Washington, March 1.— Despite 
that its stormy investigation must 
end before noon. Wednesday, the 
aircraft committee plans to hold at 

least «»nc, and possibly two more 

open hearings. 
Rear Admiral Bradley A. Fiske, 

retired, has been called for tomor- 
row and it also was thought likely 

I tonight that one or two other wit- 
nesses might be heard at that ses- 

sion. 
Several committee members desire 

to wind up the inquiry tomorrow, but 
others are of the opinion that Brig- 
adier General Mitchell. assistant 
army air chief, should be given an 

opportunity to answer those who 
haye contradicted his statements since 
he was last on the witness stand. 

Among those who have challenged 
the testimony of the general is Sec- 

retary Weeks, who in reappearing 
before the committee yesterday de- 
clared Brigadier General Mitchell 
had deliberately violated President 
Coolidge’s Instructions in publishing 
certain magazine articles on aircraft 
without the approval of the War tie 

partrnent. 
After the close of its hearings, the 

committee faces the task of going 
through a bulging record of testi- 
mony to draft a report. All hope of 
sifting the vast, contradictory mass 

in time for a report to the present 
congress, however, has been aban- 
doned and a resolution has been in- 
troduced to ask authority to defer it 
until the next congress convenes. 

SMOKE ORDINANCE 
TO CITY COUNCIL 

The proposed Council Bluffs city 
smoke ordinance will come before the 
city council on Monday evening, 
slightly revised by City Attorney Vern 
Morgan, and ready for passage, it 
was announced Saturday. The ordi- 
nance will be passed according to 

present indications. 
A six-minute limit in any one hour 

on smoke clouds from factory or 

store staiks and a one minute limit 
in any eight minutes on smoko clouds 
from locomotives in the city are pro- 
vided for In the ordinance. A fine 
of $100 for violation of the ordinance 
is contained in the bill. It will take 
effect on July 1 of this year. 

Arthur K. Rapp, will he smoke In 

specter under the terms of the ordi- 
nance. 

STEAM HEAT AID 
TO MASH, CLAIM 

A steam heating contrivance to 

hasten the fermentation of mash was 

found Saturday morning when 
Sheriff P. A. T.alnson and a squad 
<>f deputies raided the farm of John 
Srhafer on the Treynor road, five 
miles east of the city. 

In the basement of Sehafer's home 
the raiders seized 10(1 gallons of mash, 
fermenting from heat supplied by an 

arrangement of steam pipes. A 12- 
gallon still and a gallon of Its finish- 
ed product were found concealed 1n 
an Incubator house, soma distance 
from other farm buildings. 

DAWES DEPARTS 
FOR INAUGURAL 

Chicago, Feb. 2S.—“No statement.” 
was all that Vice President-Elect 
Charles O. Dawes would sav to news- 

papermen gathered to see him off on 

the trip to Washington for the In- 

auguration ceremonies next week. His 

party, consisting of Mrs. Dawes, and 
the children. liana nnd Virginia, with 
their governess, left shortly after 
noon. The famous Dawes pipe wss 

In action as the party hoarded their 
train. 

Confiscated Liquor 
Overflows Warehouses 

Washington. Feb. 2*.—The United 
States government now hae more 

liquor than It can take earn of. As 
all federal warehouses are now over- 

flowing with confiscated beverages, 
the customs authorities today asked 
the budget bureau to provide funds 
for the acquisition of more storage 
places. 

In the last year 17.000 gallons of si 
coholic liquor were confiscated. 

Kill" George Better. 
T.onilon, Feb. 2*.--Kin* George was 

reported tonight to be el ill progress 
ing toward rornplete recovery from 
the attack of bronchitis which ha* 
confined him to the palace for more 

than a week. As the weather Is 
I In t-iif cuing, Jiowcver, there Is no I 
prospect of hla leaving his room for ■ 

several days. 

BILL FOR AID OF 
VETERANS PASSES 

Washington, Keh. 2S.—The house 
tonight passed th»* so-called veterans' 
omnibus legislation hill, which liberal 
i/.es all of tlir laws pertaining to fed- 
eral treatment «*f e\ .service men. The 
hill provides for special treatment of 
neurotics, tubercular cases and other 
serious diseases, and authorizes ex 

penditure of $s ,000,000 for administra- 
tion of the many new features pro- 
vided. 

Old Favorites on 

Bill at Orpheum 
McIntyre ami Heath Receive 

Ovation on Reappearance 
in Omaha. 

There arc two particUlar reasons 

why .lames AN■ Int.vre and Thomas Q. 
Heath are welcome here this week. 
One is that there are many pleasant 
memories associated with the names 

of McIntyre and Heath, and the other 
is that their act, "The Man from 
Montana." at the Orpheum this week, 
Is a satisfying bit of entertainment. 
It is not what these famous comedians 
do or say, that matters; It Is their 
little mannerisms and their unction. 
Their reception at the opening on 

Sunday presaged a successful week. 
The third member of their act Is Dan 
Quin la n. 

Mefnt yre appears in one of his qld 
roles, Henry, a darky In ill fitting 
while garments, with a red blotch on 

his vest which stopped a tomato 
hurled by his rival, Blutch Peabody 
flamboyant gentleman of color who 
has his private hearse for transport 
ing victims. 

The dancing act of Helene Coyne 
and Henri French runs the gamut 
from artistic posing and graceful mo- 

tion to tlie more spirited movements 
of a Spanish dance. These artists 
carry several beautiful settings and 
they present nn act that is quite out 
of the ordinary. 

The Four Camerons are popular in 
their merry melange of dancing, ac- 
robatics and comedy pranks. William 
Newell and Klsa Most won several 
encores with their refined act of 
dancing and chatter. Charles Sar- 
gent and John Marvin also won ap- 
probation for their vocal and instru- 
mental numbers plus a few jokes. 
Rich Hayes opens the bill with an 

amusing juggling art in which he 
displays skill Wilfred Clarke and as- 

sociates have a rollicking farce which 
is a success as a laugh promoter. 
Tite Orpheum bill this week is uni- 
formly meritorious. 

Are You One 
of the 80%? 
Eighty people out of • 

hundred are handicapping 
themselves in life. Eight of 
every ten are victims of Anemia 
—blood starvation—and don’t 
know it. 

Rich, successful, complete 
lives need rich, red blood 
vitalizing, energy building blood. 
Try the teat pictured above: 
unless the inner eyelid shows a 

rich war let color, it means that 
your lack of energy may also be 
due to Anemia. 

Gude's Pepto-Mangan for 
thirty-two years has been the 
choice of thousands of physicians. 
It is the sure way to add energy- 
building iron and manganese to 
your blood. 

Your druggist has Gude's 
Pepto-Mangan in liquid or tab- 
let form. 

Gude’s 
Pepto-Mangan 
Tonic and Blood Enricher 

Want Ad ~j 
Agencies of 

The Omaha Bee 
Carter Lake Pharmacy 

16th and SpraRue St*. 

Castellar Drug Co. 
2322 South 20th St. 

McAuley Drug Co., 
16th and California St*.. j 

BEE CLASSIFIED 
AD RATES 

Telephone 
AT I * rule loOO 

Til K KVKNINU HER 
THE OMAHA MOItVfNU BEK. 

I T per Hup pi»< h dav, 1 nr days. 
1.' per Hue • nt h i!h\, 3 or d*\a. 
IS* ii.*r Hu** rm h itay, 7 days. 
!*>« pet I •!*• M< It dm 30 list*. 

_ANN 01 NTKMFNTS._ 
Kuneral Notice*. 1 

KI.MAhSKIl llrnrv t’ February 2f, aged 
■.•7 yr n* Ia hiii \ivcd by bin wife, Clarn; 
pAionta. Mi a it ■ I Mr* « hi let inn vl El 
HAANpr of Waterloo In one brother. 
I'latence A. of Omaha, nnd two algler*. 
Min \V II Kognl of OmHh* and Mts. 
*;•’•"«•' VYataon, York. I’n 
Ktineuil A«*r\l*e» "ill he held at th* 
KokH residence. "*010 Kim street. M«»n- 
dn>. M«rrli At p. in Interment 
I ..mi*'I Kill rf maiai t Brallai A Dor 
rani’ii ntortUHry In thniuf 

Mi VMY .Joseph. iki’iI 7J Ha Ia mrvlvftl 
I v litre* (iHtlBNlrra, Mil .loHAylt I** Mul 
lt| At) Ml am k -i I In rln a a n*l Mi am .Will* 
M* Vey 
I'* on a a1 Mnnilnv ft out the resided* e nf 
bia dniight*-* \li« .1 F. Mulligan. 41* 
North T« nl> «lxlh etrrel At * o'* link, 

a «* St ihlm rhuich, I'laUaniutli, Neb. 
i* |0 it* Interment Plnttstinith i-ftM 
lety John Y (lanllanunt am nr* 

HI t *K I S'11II A M Everett, died February 
7. In ft 

J' tim ritl aci ii rA will hr held T»ie»dsy 
«f lei noon a' o'* loi k a lit*’ Trinity 
• nt h*'dr«i I fmiitlrle* mn\ he adilirRM*d > 

to I h*» IttliUett IlSprl II I 'Ml|tl ) 

l iim r.’il Ulm loi a S I 
.!« TiTn” hen kmTn 

!!\ Dili* 1411 Far nam Bt 

It k~ HI lEkCT .V H*»N 
340ft FA«TiAin Eat lit*. 11A uulO. { 

AITIIMOIIIIKS VITOMOHII-KS. 

Auliniiiiltilr* for Sale. 11 Autoinobilrs for ShIo. 11 

SOLD 
Selling !l.r) used ears in 45 days is proof that our ears and 
prices are r'ght. We are going to make it 120 by Monday 
morning. 

1924 Overland Sedan 1924 Ford Cotme 
1924 Chevrolet Coupe 1920 Dodge Roadster 
1924 Chevrolet Touring l- f .... 

1923 Chevrolet Touring ^3 Ford Coupe 
1923 llupmobile Touring 1923 lord Coupe 
1923 Studebaker Touring 1922 Ford Coupe 
1923 Willys-Knight Touring 1923 Ford Touring 
1923 Overland Touring 1922 Ford Touring 
1923 Chandler Sedan 1921 Ford Touring 
1922 F.ssex Coach 1921 Ford Sedan 
1922 Durant Sedan 1920 Willys-Knight Touring 

3 cars at $50.00 each—1 car at $25.00 *■ 

Small Down Payment 
NO FINANCE CHARGE 

WILLYS OVERLAND CO. 
AT lantic 3421 25th and Farnam Sts. 

Automobile* for .Sale. II 

1923 FuL’R door Overland sedan, like new. 
$400 rash or terms, will buy this tar. 
1924 Tudor *6dan. $475. 
25 Ford*. all model*. $5fl and up. 

GOLDSTROM AUTO SALES CO. 
2112 Harney St. *AT. 6546. 

FOR THE RIGHT PRICK ON GOOD 
USED CARS SEE 

_OMAHA FLINT COM PAN Y 

NASH VP IKS I1M A AUTO CO. 
USED CAR STORE. 

2045 FarnamAT. 291*. 

Funeral Directors. 3 

HE A KEY & IJEAFEY. 
Undertakers and Emba liner*. 

Phone. AT. 2511. Office. 2611 Farnam. 
KSTA RUSH El* SINCE 1**2) 

HOF FMAN-CROSBY. 
Funeral Director. Ambulance. 

Dodge and 24th. _.1A. 1901. 

HULSE * RIEPEN. 
At You Service. 

2222-24 Cuming St.JA. 1 226. 

LESLIE O MOORE 
241 h and Wirt St* WE. 0*t47. 
55th and Military Ave. WA 9090. 

Brailey & Dorrance 
N. JV SWANSON. 17th and Cuming. 

Quiet. Dignified Supervision. 

Cemeteries. 4 

VISIT FOREST LAWN 
Purchase a family lot In Omaha's mo*t 
i*eautiful cemetery Offices at the ceme- 
tery. west of Florence, and 720 Bran- 
ded Theater Bldg. 
Jgl — -_ __ 

Personals. 9 

THE SALVATION ARMY industrial home 
solicit* your old clothing. furniture, 
magazines. We collect. We distribute 
Ph«.ne JA. 4115 and our wagon will call. 
Call and inspect our new home. 20# N. 
13th St._____ 

LADY. with daughter. 11, will make 
home with own furniture if neceaear> 
for some one financing *arne; city. Box 
A-116, Omaha Bee. 

ELECTRIC treatment and body massage. 
Hour*: •) a in. to 9 p. m. Mrs. Crowe* 
Place, Ant. 2 211 S. 26th Av. AT. 1194 

ELECTRIC MAGNETIC health blanket 
sweats and massage: experienced opera- 
tor*. .126 Leflang Bldg.. JA. 2620 

EXPERT hand massage, all hour*. Sun 
day appt. Edith Taylor, j01 N. 18th St, 

MASSAGE — Expert treatment ; lady oper- 
ator: open till 9 p. m. 210 X. 17th St. 

COSTUME, theatrical, historical maaque 
costumes to rent. Lleben, 1514 Howard. 

EL WOOD Sanitarium. Bath*, massage. 
J a robe. 109 Arthur Bldg AT. 4946. 

EXPERT massage, steam baths. Fisher 
Hath*. 206 Aquila Court. AT. 1072. 

FOUNTAIN PEN REPAIRING 
2*12 Bushman Bldg 16th and Douglas 

MOTHER'S <are given to three children. 
2795 Nu 20th AT 9162. 

l."-i ami Found. 10 

D<»G LOST- Boston terrier pupp> female, 
f months old. dark brlndle with white 
markings, near 26th and Douglas. Re- 
ward JA 49s V 2*>24 Douglas St 

Ill S1NESS SERVICE. 

Millinery—Dressmaking. 25 

ACCORDION. Side, knife, box pleating, 
covered buttons. all atvlea; hem- 
stitching buttonholes. Writ# Ideal 
Button and Pleating Co., 3®* Brown 
Blo< k Omaha Xeb. Telephone JA 1938. 

XEB. PL. EAT I NO CO. 
Hemstitching Covered Buttons. 

7804 Farnam. Second Floor. JA. 8*70 

Mutiny—Trucking—Storage, 26 

IIKK INS JtllllA VAN A STORAGE. 
1 *t b and Leavenworth Sts. Packing, 
moving storage, shipping JA. 41*3. 

UORi'Cys FIREPROOF WHIE A VAN. 
North 11th St Phone JA 3032. 

Mo.lnr jacking, storage, shipping 

Painting nnd I’apriing. 2? 

WALLPAPER. paperhanging. painting. 
Fred Parks. 4708 S. 24th St. MA. 0101; 
AT. 74»4 

Patent Attorney*. 28 

I W. MARTIN. S:« r.l*r« Trn.t Bid*.. 
Omaha; also Washington. Double serv- 
lee, sin gif* fee. Also help sell patents. 

SILAS C IWEKT, reg. pat atty., 29* 
Either Dea Moines, la. or Denver, Colo. 

Printing—Stationery. 28 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING, Eddy Printing 
Co. 2,J ? mil Si riicinn JA S"i* 

Repairing. 31 

WE REPAIR •(•win* mnrhlne. VirlroU*. 
pm hop Ml< Well, ltth mil llarney. AT. 

n»l.__ 
"employ mfst. 

Help Wanted—Female. 36 

SALESWOMEN for »n nr.plIOMl line of 
lingerie, hosiery end dresses Our gar- 
ments possess many exclusive features 
and command tremendous repeat busi- 
ness 
STYLE. Qt’AT.lTY tND SERVICE, 

which enable* you to build up a per- 
mansnt and profitable clientele. OooJ 
Income Apply .S89 Securities Bldg. 

\\ ANTKI>—Head!*** to know of uur system 
of teaching beauty culture; sure of 
sucress untler our methtn! of practical 
training earn while learning day or 
night, call or write Moler College. 
t‘»ss i: t h si__ 

nvti salesladies wanted to represent Col- 
lier*. spar* time work Knur hour* work 
m day will pay you fl* On per week. See 
Mr Lipaut before II a m and 2 to 8 
p in .1"x Jta it d Bhlk 

SALkiStA >MAN Kxpet n« e.|. Excellent 
references and wide acquaintances in 
|'iiin|i« Offi i- smk amt selling 839 
Securities Bldg. 

IIHp Wanted—.Male. 37 

MKN Learn barherlng. our well known 
system paves the way to a atm essful 
tmstness. positions at big pay watting 
or have your own shop, day or night 
Inquire Moler Barbei College, lot s 
Uih St__ 

ALL men, women. hm« gtrl*. 17 to *8. 
willing to accent government positions 

11 *-$280 (trav r|ing or stations? v ). write 
Mr. Oxment. 1*4 St. I.oula. Mo 

FIREMEN braketnen beginner* |189- 
8 tv iwhuh position.) Hallway Y i*48, 

niiialu Bee 
1 -— 

SnlcMiicn gun Afirnt*. 39 

DON'T HEAP THIS 
t'nlaaa vow are one of four llvew-lr* 
n at sppi'Miimr v uing men wa weed »•» 
fill our advertiama rew Big ommle 
*ion« Expenses advanced see Mr 
Dodd*. 7 t«» !» evenings Delruat Motel 
N'n phone >alla 

SALESMEN wanted to tepreaewt Colllar a. 
City amt road work Open territory In- 
cludes Alnux t’ltv l*e« Mollies Lincoln 
an«| South Dakota Our aalsemen aver- 
age |?i oa per week For information 
*ee VI I ipaul before 11 a. m imt 2 to 
•*» V m 04 Bait it Bldg. 

H1DN K and stove talesman facto:v rep- 
prex.ntat v e to. lines Y !*?8 
t» a I 1 

______ 

MltiiNllim* VViMilrit—Muir. 41 

M’ UI1.K add expn en. ed news reporter, 
man ed tie* lies position on wide awake 
paper H fet civt «• » furnished K \ 
•load. Bloomfield low a 

IlKF. VV VNT .VIIN llltlNt. ItlvMI TN 

FINANCIAL 

Krai Estate Loans. 44 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On first and second mortgagee. 

We buy outright for « aah 
Exist ng mortgages and land contracts 

Prompt action. 
H A. WOLF CO. 

5*2 Snundcrg-Kennedy Bldg AT. 2160 

O, AND 6 PER CENT MONET 
Loan* on Omaha improved property at 

lowest rates 
FRANK H BINDER 

*23 City National. J A.2661. 

MONEY on Omaha housea at 6 per cent 
and 6'- per cent. Cash <-n hand. No da* 
lay. Shopen & Co., 236 Keellne Bldg 
JA 422*. 

OMAHA HOMES -EAST NEB FARMS 
O’KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO. 

1015 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. JA. 2712. 

1100 to 310.000 loaned, prompt service. 
F D Wead A D. H. Bowman, Wead 

Bldg__ 
! SECOND mortgage* or contracts pur- 

• based by Tukev Company. 620 First 
National Rank JA. 3223. 

LOW rate on city properly, quickly 
dosed: no monthly payments. .IA 1533 
W, T. UflAHAM. 754 Peters Trust. 

f, >3 AND 6 TER CENT—NO DELAY. 
GARVIN BROS 646 Omaha Nat. Bldg. 

FARM loans on Went. Neh and N E Colo, 
farms Kick* Investment Co Omaha. 

Money (o Loan. 43 

SEE CS TODAY 
if vou want money for any purpose. 
A loan of 330 will receive the tame 
prompt attention as one of 3500. You 
get the full amount in rash, no fees 
deducted, no publicity or unpleasant ip- 
\*«tigatlnn Oldest established and moat 
reliable In Omaha 

OMAHA LOAN COMPANY 
R 506 Karbaeh Block. Phone JA. 2235 

2*19 S lath St. 

LOANS! I/»ANS' LOANS’ 
riTAMONDS. WATCHES JEWELRY. 
PRIVACY SWARTZ JEWELRY A 
I,PAN CO.. I SI 4 DODGE 

! MONEY loaned on diamonds. Diamond 
Loan Bank. 213 City Nat. Bk. bldg. 
Eat ISM Reliability. low rata, privacy. 

EIUCATIOXAL. 

IambI Instruction Classes. 48 

TlAY SCHOOI.. N'TOHT SCHOOL. 
Complete course in all commercial 
branches. Shorthand, typewriting, teleg- 
raphy salesmanship. civil service 
Phone .TA I5f.6 Complete catalog free 

HOYLES COLLEGE 
l*ih and Harney St* Omaha. Neb 

TRI-City BARBER COLLEGE. 
1402 Dodge ?t 130S Doug lag 8t 

CgH or write for information 

Musira—Dramatlr 49 

PIANISTS—Learn popular muslo. K. M. 
Kami, Mickel Bldg AT. 4361. 

Dancing Academics. 50 

KEEPS CINDERELLA ROOF 
10th and DOUGLAS STS JA. 547*. 

K EL-PINE—Farnam at 2Stb Class and 
assembly. Monday and Thursday night*. 
Plerrott orchestra: 25 instructors Pri- 
vate lesson* any time. JA. 1759. 

~I .IVKSTOC k 

Dags, Cats and Pets. 53 

IMPORTED TRAINED PRIZE WINNING 
German police dog# at stud Fee S2S. 
Also puppies and mature stock usually 
for sale. 

CH ERR YCRCvFT FARM KENNELS 
73d ard Military Road WA_ 4431. 

Horses, Cattle, Vehicles. 54 

HARNESS. 
We make them ouraelvea and »eil them 

direct to the farmer. Store 45 year* 
old You take no chance* when you 
l>uy our harn*** Price# from li6 to 
*110 Alfred Cornish. 1216 Farnam St.. 
Omaha 

Ft * It SALK—Large draft horsea: suitable 
for farm work. Sunderland Broe. Co 
CaP Mr. Pier, e AT 2726 or KK 5*05. 

Poultry and Supplies. 55 

SOMETHING new to offer you on early 
oidera of baby chicks We can save 
you money on our tested and tr*nnested 
• lock Our poultry farm Is superintend- 
ed by a licensed poultry Judge We ran 
furnish you the highest quality chirks 
from t*n leading breeds at low prices. 
Send for free feed and hopper offer. 
Ever-Laying Egg Farm Box 111. SalU. 
los * 

MFRCHVXniSE 

Business Equipments. 58 

TTrF.WRITF.RS — Rm..vi»b!. RENTAL 
rates New and second-hand machines 
for sale. Have you seen the Standard 
Kevatone Remington Portable * What- 
ever vour needa in the typewriter line 
call Remington Typewriter Co.. 210 S. 
1 »th St JA 2676. 

81 v sell tka desks show 
caaea, etc Omaha Fixture A Suppl> 
Co.. S W. Corner 11th and Douglas. 
JA 27 24 

FT'»CK and fixtures of the Quality Press 
Shop for aai# «et very low price 1613 
Farnam Call HA 6554 

Fuel and Feed. 61 

KINDI. 1NG —15 truck load delivered, 
sawdust ; baled shavings JA 57 4" 

17 no. ILL. NCT. *7.50, 11L Fgg Lion 
Coal Co. WE. 2406. 

Household Goods. 64 

ANY ONE wanting a good dining room 
outfit should call ami see the one of- 
fered at 4*15 Izard Pri. e reasonable 

7 PIECE F~l\ 1N<; 81TTKS 
Jacquard velour *117,5o Baker a cut 

v elour at 110 3 \VK. 219* 

FOR 8 ALE Household goods Address 
322* Ftfth Ave. Call 4*11 W. v oundl 
Bluffs 

Machinery and Tool*. 67 

NEW and second hand motor*, dynamoa 
LeRron Electrical Work* 3l*-2»» ? ’.2th. 

Wanton fo Huy 73 

DESKS DESK4*- DESKS 
New desks used desks bought, an hi 
traded J C. Reed. 1207 Farnam. AT 
41 44 

ROOMS FOR UF.NT. 

Rooms With tlourd 71 

M KKHIAM ID M E 1 iss.d.mT *1 by d*~ 
week or month 25th and l*odge 

Funihhcd RiMnih. 75 

*t»* .n |0TH 8T — Large well-hcxted 
rooms Newlv decorated Heavttifullv 
furnished. Walking distance *4 to $5 
per week 

CPMtNQ 276.1—Beautiful south room 
New modern, pttvate h >me |3 56 HA 
4*r.». 

m N TV FIFTH tnT 96? 
~ 

S N "T?'" 
furnished, newlv decorated, steam heat 
er| room reasonable 

A IM.KAS WT homelike room in modern 
v 

BANCROFT ST. 812 -Furnished r.mn. 
Ptivalc * t«oie Minkin, Double tlarsge 

14 V T2>♦%7 'ah* airy, modern room, pri 
vate familv t« minute* on or 

Boom, tor M<tuM>kr*plnc. 76 

TWO Ixtge pleasaot tooma in new home. 
on car line kl 1154 

Room*, I nfuiTtixhi'd 77 
ll .eu Three lata# part modem hwm» 

new B «l-totaled good ntMghhorhood. 
second floor. Walnut *49* evenings 

REAL ESTATE—FOR RENT. 

Where to Stop in Town. «8 

HOTEL SANFORD— l nth and Farnam. 
HOTEL HKNSHAW— J6th and Fainani. 

Special Kates to rorniaiiniit Gurat*. 

Apartments of Building Owners and 
Malingers Association. 

Furnished. 84U 

HUNTER INN Home for the traveling 
man to 1»-nve hie wife for comfort and 
safety 24('N Hodge. AT. 69CQ. 

Unfurnished. Hflb 

VERY choice e\i lual e 5 room apt.. 
Oarage If voti like. 

KMICK KRBOCKER APTS. 
19th .Iitnf'8 St. 

W. J. Palmer Co., 
AT. 89S«. 

BEFORE tenting an apartment nee Drake 
Rental Agency. 1. ?. 3 and 4 room apart- 
ment e. $ '.i j. 30 to $ 7 0. M l. 
1702 Howard JA. 2805; HA 6*r*. 

A PARTM ENTS and flat* for rent 
W 1 PALMER CO AT. 8 9*0. 
Heal Estate Management Specialists. 

PETERS TUI ’ST COMPANY. 
WHERE OMAHA RENTS" 

AT 0f>44 17th anil Farnam 8t«. 

KKAI. KSTVfK—FOIU HKNT. 

Apartments—Furnished. Hi) 

I.ONOFEI.T.OU- ;:15 HOWARD— 
New. modern apt* Living room, 
bedroom tiled bath, large closet. 
Model kitchen, outside entrance. 
None letter in Omaha No car- 
fare New furniture, never u*e<l. 
$62 60 to 165.01). Summer 65 
less Some apt*. unfurnlahed. 
Janitor .will show Burbank, 
*11 Omani National Bank 

,2510 C P1TOL AVE—Three rooms, mod- 
ern apartment. Attractively furnished. 
AT. 56S5. 

2017 CHICAGO—2 rooms in new modern 
home, everything furnlghed twin bed*. 
AT 6357 evening*. 

Apartments—Unfurnished. 81 

SHfRHKY APTS 3328 California, up-to- 
date 5-room Apt with 6-room accom- 
modation*. Newly decorated. Janitor 
service. $75. Call HA. 4135 or MA. 
0789, 

HIGH CLASS APTS and flatg under »u- 
perviaion of Owner*. "Service that 
plea>«e*.'’ Tf&ver Bro- 119 F. N. Block. 
AT. h*SC__ 

ONK or both two attached nine-room 
modern apartment*, on r;ir line. Hin- 
*rom t»ark district. suitable for rooin- 
ei*. HA. 6374. 

$20,00. 7-ronm apartment, modern except 
heat $4".oo Store room .“ante build 
itig, 22x60 ft See Kuncl. 1244 8 13th St. 

NEW DUPLEXES FOR RENT. 
N. J. SKOOMAN & SONS. 

3118 Cuming St.HA. 7045. 

MODERN Apts.. $30 and up; close in. 
I G. P. Stebbins. 1610 Chicago St. 

Business Places for R*nt. 82 

1409 S. 16TH—Good buslne«s location; 
1 price right. Easton JA. 0687. 

large floor area; full basement: rental 

Houses fop Rent. 83 

TEN-ROOM house, all modern, 660 a 
month. *47 S. 24th F* 

Of fires and Desk Room. 85 

DESK room and phone. AT. 9*13. 

Farm Lands for Rent. 88 

FOR RENT—3 acres in east Omaha, farm- 
ing or trackage. E. P McDonald, i.12 
Courtney Bldg AT. 5844 

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE. 

Business Property. 91 

WAREHOUSE and factory spare for rent 
nr sale in lormer Stroud plant at -JOih 
and Ames Phone, week days, Kenwood 
2997. 

BUSY TRANSFER CuKNER 7” 

IDEAL INVESTMENT. 9 NET. 
GLOVER A SPAIN. JA 28SO. 

Real Estate—Investments. 92 

WILL sacrifice my row of € flats all 
rented at $235 per mo. Big lot and on 
car line. AT. 9513. 

CONSULT HARRISON Ac MORTON. 
(40th year). Jackson ‘‘>14. 1921 Farnam. 

Farms and Lands for Sale. £3 

E T McDOWELL Irma. Alberta lias 
1 bargain listings of A-J sections, hair s 

and quarters, improved, for 

recession Write me your wants and 
will *end you literature. 

CASH for your property. Qu; k sales 
made everywhere Ten years' experience 
At your service. Mark Carraher, real 
estate auctioneer. Central City. Neb. 

WHY RENT kh»n you can buv a 40-acre 
farm, improved, for ISO** Others Write 
for free list. E. R. David, Mountain 
View. Mr 

POULTRY land 15 down $' month!', 
buys 40 acres Southern Price 4200. 
S*rd f..r lis* Box 22-H. Kirk« •• -V M 

City Acreage for Sale. 94 

1 A^RE. 4>th and Fowler Ave. Cf v 

water. Close to school and car. AT. 
1034 

GEORGE * CO. REALTOR?. 

Houses—North. 9* 

MILLER PARK. $5,000 
One block to Miller Park achool: two 

blocks to park two blocks to ca~ 
paved street, nlca lot. Living room 
across front, fireplace in middle wall; 
dining room, built in buffet, kitchen 
built-in wall cabinets, large and spac- 
ious; two bedrooms and bath upstair* 
with two clothes closets to each; oak 
fhmrs and finish Screens storm win- 
dow# and awnings screened in porch 

This is by far the best for the money 
you will ever see. Term*, 
AT 4’MKE 1?12. 

WILL build and finance your home on 
e**v terms 8»o u* for plans J 
Schmitz *5* Omaha National. JA 17M. 

STRICTLY MODERN NEW HOME, ♦ ••« •» 

I VOW N BUILT IN FKA TURFS, OAK 
FI 1 >QRS PATNF v S.-NS J A. 1»* 

Mb: N BTH ST —5-room tTH cash. 
Creich. *03 Pee JA. 02*0, 

D K BUCK CO buv ar.d tell homes. 

PATRICK AVE 7 412—4-room bungalow. 
all modem. full basement. Built- n 

_features: n-xved *»freet Call WK, 070L 

IIouap?—South. 97 

HANSO'M PARK PARKVALK. 
t«.060—TERMS. 

Bandy five room south front bunga- 
low with garage and paving all paid 
Many attractive features. Owner h 
purchased a larger hum* and this must 
be sold at once 

OSBORNE REALTY CO, 
ltd Peters Trust Bldg Jackson *#47. 

Houses—West. ■'* 

WALNUT HILL 
SACRIFICE 

C room nearl) modern old house. 
Pared street must he sold, must h«'e 
the mone>. The h-us* is good part 
pine finish and some maple floor*. 
Look at ii and make your offer. 
AT 4>»t.« KR ITS?. 

Wll L build to your order on our beaut 
ftp lot* in Edge wood, verv easy 
Pit one AT. I II 

_ 

?KK Movrl*#"t Lumber for prices on 

ca* ages Best con struct loft at m!«.- 

_ 

Tor Snip. 193 

HAVE a few well located lots in Edge- 
wood for sale For price* call C A. 
ilrimmel JA 1*14 

Real Fatale for ExrhAnge. 104 

wi> v R \ Ml 
new OwBet leering cit> and will 
r.f e tor oh or accept diamonds f> 

equity Johnttqn. AT t$\J; Kb 1C 

IVtnM—U.'al IMutf, 1*4 

I'KiTSHTT PKll'Kl' HHillT 
should be sold in 30 da> s. Call ua 
fot quick result* Phone 

Carl H Root HA 1*7. 
W .1 PALMER CO 

4 10 1? 1« he# ♦ R.dg VT *4*' 

IVR insults Hat v.«ur property with 
FIRST TKl ST CO 

\T 0770 4*0 F *t \* Bank. 

HAVE a ’lus 'U>er for modern I re a 
all (Mi one floor 
KK INK C REST IT *Ui M 4 fWl 

C D HUTCHINSON 
Real Estate Ins 1 L*. Esrwam A ttB 

l.DT > iiiti souths.’»t property wi;h C U 
Carlfeeta. rtaiist* JA. 4HI 

Arches ache? 

Allays inflammation— 
eases pain 

Just * little Sloan's lightly patted 
on before going to bed give* the 
most amaiing relief to tired, ach- 
ing foot-archea. You'd be aston- 
ished to see how it take* out thn 
soreness and pain. Try it to- 
night All druggist* .16 cent*. 

Sloans Liniment 
-kills painf 

~Ti TT1 ■■■■■■ — ■■ ■ ■ ■ 


